catering menu
APPETIZER TRAYS

12”/18”

meat & cheese

55/95
selection of imported cured meats, cheeses and olives

vegetable platter 40 / 80
grilled and chilled vegetable served with olives and crackers
SALADS

HALF PAN / FULL PAN

ALL SALADS SERVED WITH DRESSING ON THE SIDE

casa salad

22 / 45
spring mix, cherry tomatos, olives, house balsamic vinaigrette

caprino salad

35 / 50

italiana salad

35/ 50
arugula, balsamic marinated cipollini, kalamata olives, shaved
parmesan, olive oil, balsamic glaze

PASTA

HALF PAN / FULL PAN

pasta al forno 60/100
baked pasta, mozzarella, salami, tomato sauce,
bechamel, fresh parmesan
rigatoni pomodoro

45/85
rigatoni pasta with tomato sauce, basil, and
parmesan cheese

penne bolognese

55/95
penne pasta with bolognese meat sauce made with
tomato, cream

lasagna 65 /120
fresh pasta, bechamel, mozzarella, basil, and tomato sauce
- add bolognese for 8/12
eggplant parmesan 60 /115
fried eggplant, tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil, parmesan
ENTRÉE

ANTIPASTO

SERVES 8 / SERVES16

pollo limone

bruschetta

15 PER DOZEN
choice of: tomato and basil; goat cheese and red pepper;
mushroom leak; olive spreads

60/120
chicken leg and thigh, lemon, roasted potato

porchetta

75/140
pork belly and loin rolled and stuffed with herbs

arancini

4 EACH
fried risotto balls stuffed with ground beef, peas, and mozzarella
served with tomato sauce

EXTRAS

roasted peppers

10 PER LB
pan roasted chilled red peppers

meatballs

sausage

5 EACH
housemade grilled sausage links served with tomato sauce

tomato sauce

ground sausage 10 PER POUND
housemade pork sausage with white wine, herbs, and spices

housemade bolognese

sandwich tray MKT PRICE

assorted deli sandwiches made with imported meat and cheese

20 PER DOZEN
housemade pork and beef meatballs
10 PER QUART
housemade tomato sauce
12 PER QUART
pork and beef sauce with tomato, cream

sandwich rolls

our sandwich bread

2 EACH

MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA

DESSERTS

pizza dough

tiramisu

55 /95
imperiale family recipe

pizza sauce

torta capres 40
almond chocolate torte

2.5 EACH
unbaked pizza dough for at home cooking
$10 PER QUART
housemade pizza sauce

mozzarella

$14 PER LB

assorted toppings

$10 PER LB
select from roasted peppers, olives, mushrooms,
caramelized onions, ground sausage

additional toppings

MKT PRICE

additional meat and cheese selections available at market price

cannoli

5 EACH

